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TOO HOT
to write adp but
we are nellinp

SHOES
i

just the sam'
and are giving t

the t8t valuta
id town for

.ur moiirv

CLEAVER BROS

PraetawU Boot and Shoe Man.

:

BBBVITISV

Jh. A. Howard. Farm loan
Martin's it tbe wlar for nit

tablaa.
Hack for Taal springe telephone

Wain 7t.
91 ah in waiata, now 4ttr Clearer

Kraa. Dry Goods Go.
M dock aaita, dm 12.9ft Clearer

Bra. lry Oooda Co.
We arc closing oat fruit jars at coat

at tba Htaadard Grocery Go.
Kirst eiaaa fkMt pastor lor catti-an-

boraaa. Inquire of Pater Wear
Yoo can sere moner now by .baying

voar jar at tba Htandard grorwry.
'tbt sum mar goods to nloaa at

ward. Clearwr Broa. Wgar

Yoo uufrr to aac A D a
Porter's rad fir wood, telephone ma id
at,

Midaiiaimar aala of waali goods, one-na- if

price. Clearer Broa
itaoda Go.

If via trade at Martin' you will be
treated rifbt and yoar order will be
dalirarad promptly

Lou i and 3 in block 140. Reeerre
addition abore Ht. Joaepb ' academy
tor aala cboap Inaoire of Pater Wt-i- .

Craaoaat birrclaa on the installment
tba Oraacant agaacy in the t.a:

Sat bailding, paymenu I a
intareat

Wan tad To corraapood witn iHrgMBI

thai will bare aacood and third grail,
wbaat to aekl thiaaaaaon. t. R Addi-toe- ,

Portland, Ore.
Wanted - Elderly man wuo under

Maude gardening, raising melon an d

fraita By irriamtioa. addraaa airing
uartiaalara, K B. W. Rpargnr
Oratoa.

B J. Murphy baa now taw moat
cumplaaa liaa of wall paper and bord-

er aear abown in Panalaton. All the
laawrt shades and designs Yon
abooid aaa tba stock

r.T Tanmn. "nrr '"- - a
suffering from drepeneie whan I

waking Kadol I.rspeneia Care.
I took aerera: boatlea and can digest
anrtbioc." Kodol Dyapepaia
tba only prepare tow containing all tbe
natural digsartiee flaida. It give weak
ii merti entire raat.raatoring their na-

tural condition Tollman v ('
PiidjiB Kinf . the clairrovam n

iiwetald the Galraaton worror, la li

Paodlatoo for a few day onl H

givaa reading all through MM ma
Clairroranta oi tbi atatr bare consult
ad Praaaaaor King lor pointer. Ii.
loaataa articles of valoe. lie ja I
tburity an matrimony. Proleeenr
sling guarantees aatiafaction. Hi par-ior- a

are at 117 Aara atraat.
At wad time I lake a plaaaaot bat

.trink lha next mom I Lie I fee. hrig:.t
and mr aomniexion la bet if?
Joaaor aay it acta genii on llif
stoenach. hrar and kidney and i a
nlaaaant iaxatire. It ta made f

her be, and la prepared aa easily aa
It is called L.aue' jii.cine

'a Fam'.lr Medicine mores the
bowel aacti da Price He and Sue

For aala by Tal u a Ct aole agent.

Feather Dusters.

The largeat and hest line

of feather dusters ever I

mWmWmi Pendleton.

TALLMAN & CO

BARGAINS
We are

Ladies Orfords.
Men's Tan Shoes

and

All Short Lines

Toilet paper and toilet soap. Noll's.
Fine imported and American cheese

at Martin 'a
Finest line of lunch good in the

city at Martina.
The Baker City haeehall team hat

been dtshand.vl
When at Pilot Rock atop at tbt city

hall. Meal at all h mr Mr. C. H.
Beitel. Prop.

For renr. exnrpas wagm lor
'express work tin mountain tripa. Ap
ply to Hawlsy Proa.

Wednesda-- was the hottest day of

the rear in Cortland, the thermometer
registering W la the shads

Don't cook, hat get lunch good- s-

'real loaf, chicken loaf, chip
boiled ham, orange, s and irott
at Ha ley Hme.

lira. J. W. Clark of Baker City it
one of the heir to the Townley prone,
ty in F.ngiand. It is aaid the property
will anon be distributed.

Cannon's wild cherry, gingar and
lemon phosphate. IMicious and
heallhv drink lor hot weather. ttc and
M)r par bottis at Hawley Broa.

Born. t. Mr. and Mr. Alfred Hemp- -

hill of Pilot Rock on August 11, a girl.
Mr and Mr. Hemphill are stopping
at the home of Mr. and Mr. C. W.

Bealt in this city.
Countv Treasurer B. K. Yates ha is-

sued a call stating that he will pay all
warrant ;ud during the months of
Mar and Jane. ISVrV, upon preeentation
to bini at lit office.

Al bteren was release.: on muraoay
I'om the .oontr jail by putting up litaj
bail. He wa arrested and bound over
on July In for attempted robbery of

tbe till at tbe Schulti brewery.
Raer A DalkJ l.ave just ui.ished an-pac-

n the largeat thipmant of cioth-- !

ing ever receired in Pendleton at one
time. Tnev mark all their gooda in
niain hgure and tall strictly at one
price.

Jame White, Brvantsvi'.ie, Ind . tars
DeWttt's Witch Haaei Salre healed
running soree ob both lege. He had
tuflered t veart. I' xtor failed lo help
him tet IeWitt't. Accept no imita-
tion!. Ta.lman A Co.

Mary J Mnecke has inatitatad pro-

ceeding! in divorce from bar husband,
Henr H. Maonkl Ther were married
on April SB, 1'- Mr. Mnecke al-

leges to her comniaiut tbat Mr.
Mnecke deserted her on Apirl IS. 1

Tbe maiden name of the plaintiff was
Long ley.

rt,.r West ha commencei protael-ing- s

to circuit MM againat Ueorga
and A ii. I re a I sti.. ;ti-

teres: at the rate of r.x ter cant from
Augot S. Thit it a hook account
eiuiit.: t.r siues A. Faa to Peter

West TOt'charge for legai err
ierlornie;.

Wbue C k. Millar, owner of tbe
Monumsuta. mine, and b W. Lrant
of Oranite were driving from the miue
to Oram Weiiieday in a the
vehicle nverturiied and both man war
tbmwn out and senoutl injured, aayt
tbe baker City Herald. Mr. Laernt
bad one of hit left ribs broker, and
Mr. Miller soataioed a painful tpra n

in tbe back.
The La trends an.! Rak- -r City team

are plaring a taries of foar gamee to
cloae trie aaaeou. Tbe brat MM gamee
take place tlay and aturday at Ba
er City, the second tw on unda and
Monda a- La ramie. Rol Brown of
Athena went through Pendleton laat
erening, and 111 play will 1 '.rend
in tbe lour games.

The .Northwestern Mutuai L is In-

surance rompanr of Milwaukee. Wis-

consin: Asset. ll.iWO.OUi. daairasa
reaponaihie erficiant repreaenutive in
I'matilia coontr. Previous Lite

experience not required Oth-

er unoc-opie- d territory id Oregon and
Idaho. Applications for aganciea
aboald be addreaaad to T. I.ockwood
A In .enera! Agent, lonorrl
Bnilding, Portland. ire.

W. B Witbae has a raluabie dog
thai didn't know tuai porcupine it
dangerous when bus Tbe dog kept
up ita attack on the animal and didn't
know alien it bad enough Mr
Witnee extracted qoill t.

count Irtim tt.e jaa- - and tace of tbe
canine, which gave re.iet. The dug't
lac looked like a pincushion batata
the qaillt bad tiaeii removed, bom
wore polled out by hand, and the
pincbare used on other.

Mra. Jonn Austin of Sumpter i aa)i
:ng 4b chance on an extremely hand
tume cane, made in tbe Oragoo pant
lenitarv by W. P. Mulligan, who was
discharged 'by pardon Tnaaday Mul-

ligan will raewire the proceed to aid
him lo making a ne ttart io life.
He waa ODe of the men baaved B) two
dice juggler a year or two ag Mul-

ligan and other held op the dice
harp near -- umpler to racorar the er

era. naudred do.iar. lby had iuat.

Tba rwguiar weekly concert of the
Pendleton cornet band will be giren
thit erening at tbe corner of Main and
Court streets, uadar tba diraction of
bandmaster J. A. Gibaon The fol-

io ing program will be rendered:
March. "The Cornall Oraw." Bennett
aalu. "Pride of toe Ball," Yerner

tar. "Parcne," Barnbootr ; aebot- -

M). "Annie ' ' arrangwd by Ciibwin
sra. Welcome Again. Metost.

t.--st- . I.iei.ner

BIG t?LN BN A SEPARATOR

B Butt' MasDiDS At.race t.aas.uia- -

an for li Day.
Ed but!.' big aaparator war al work

on VilliMl Toaapkins' piaaa id band
Hoi low of Ualii, when work waa
slopped on Wwdi.aauay on account ol
braaking of the line shaft, fbr at-D- t

will require a layoff ol a ee
Bi I IO urea ia iwioa'
air bosh staves tliat up to tbe tine
of tbe accident las i.ad issct meeting

it:, puanuoiena! auccaat Ht bad hit
unnuitf lor i&-- Jar ttiatato

an. i.a . a.t.r-- : tt.reat. ,ug I so;.
u Tut-- (I.m! crop ot

I mattila omti'.v 1 tssing haudled
in it yoar, and it iteetimal-a- d

that oa August l.S at least SU per
cant 01 tfca erp bad baa11 tbreatied aad

In I ol cough of . roup gir ttaa
inile uor ' 'i.f UlUUle Cougt. urr
Then rear, eaar aad bare ao fear. The
Child will tr a,, right in a litllr wtitsa.

never bVli i'leaaaiit to take, always
&fr sure and almoat .ustaiitanu-o- u in

act. Talintan A Co.

IN SHOES
closing out

AT COST
Ouiue and examine uud and get price

TNE PENDLETON SNOE CO.
Wui. FiUgerald, MaJUaVger

pusoaaL ihtior.
Attornev H.J. Bean will leave to- -

t for Hidaway springs, hi family
mere.

Mike Homers, a saroon man ol 0ott
don. i in Pendleton tooimnsniel
iteorge Martin.

C. E. MeCombar and Judge John I.
Beam will laare this evening for Hid-awa- y

spr : rig
Pete Smith, lormarly ol the M- -p

pa, is running an ice cream parlor at
Sacramento. Calif.

Mite Kate Hacker of tbe Hotel Pen-

dleton dining room is enjoying a vaca
f a couple of week at Baker

City.
R. J Boddr and Mr. and Mr fm

ley of Athena were visitor in Pendle-
ton io Thoreday. guests at the tinlden
Rule hotel

Mr '. A. Hartman and Miss Jessie
Mertmsn fisre returned Irom a plea-

, v,.,t to the Meaahore at Long C0N-TSE- R WILL CASE
Be rh. Waab.

Mite I aura Chapman, who ha been . of Nw ala Walla Hospital Lag-riam-

in Walla Walla. return! aay Bafors ths Court.
Jro.n MM m Thnrwlay evening and went, fjoUgs Aw j. The j.rinci

to Bingham springs. called in the contest of the will
Mnnpter Miner: John '.ager, is

vitit from his daughter. m-te- -

Iraxtdes, and her frienu ister
Iphigema, both o( Pendleton.

J. R. Dickaon and Matter V..-- ;
Oiokaon returned this morning Irom
I.ong Beach, Wat, wtiert the. i.av.
been for a lew weeks enjoying tlx tm
tireeaea.

tt an.! Mra B T I an lit kl Bil- -

line Mont., were aoaaU of tbe liold- -

an Kola hotel on Thursday and itdt the
same night lor Portland. I'tiey are OB

a pleasure trip to Mai Pacittc northwest.
Walla Walla sUtesuian : Harry

Bur lord, after an abaence of some four
weeks, returned tbi morning tram
)ao i ran. isc... He went at once B

join hit iamily who are at Klicker
-- pniiga, camping

W. I Chamberlain spent Tntirsilay
at Weaton attending the i of Um

cornerstone g the new normal achool
building, which waa perlornied by the
Maeooir order, oi wbicb he is master
ol the work for hasteru Oregon.

Dt. E. A. Vaughan. Fred Hartman.
Levi Hay and Mr. Hansen ret
Thursday evening Irom Iehman
(rings where they tiare bean on vaca-

tions of various lengths At Mountain
Home Fred Hartman shot a huge
coyote.

Bev. W. E. Potwine atteuded tbe
OfMawtMM laying in Weaton on Thnrs-,1-

and proceeded Irom there t He
lix. to conduct the funeral sen-ice- s of

Mitt iVittie Both, who died on Wed
nesday The funeral was held this
forenoon.

Col. W. F. Butcher, deputy grand
master of tbe Maann- - MM down
Thursday afternoon from Weston
where he aoperintanded the laying of

the cornerstone ot the new normal
acobol building and took this morn-
ing's aarly tram lor his home at Baker
City.

Baaer Citv Ltoniocrat: ueorge L
Baker of Baker A I'earl and manager
of toe opera house, yaaterday sold hi
intereat in tba nrm't butiueat u I. Mr- -

Com. who will hereafter be asao iwtaw I

with )e Paarr at ibe uld stand Mr.
Baker nat avptad . e p .:in ot
manage' f the Bake- - City BapnwJaaM

Robert Markwaatiier came I
tie w)ond on rVedm-eda- v an

I.'nirsday erening for his sheet
in the mountains soutt Iron I'etnlie-tu-

W bar it oa Mr burkweatner
did n.it know. He had been un tl

oimd for two months and war con. -

palled to hunt up the location of his
hiwt

Walla Waiia U'eaman: Mrt.
Irvine olll lease this erening t re-

turn to Bingttam springs, where :ie
ha charge of tbe motic, aad ViU nu-la-

tbe liatnii tbM Bm ill returi.
boms on tbe ttrat of eptamber and re-

sume bar lit, being assisted by
Mias Meada Hoi man oi balem. Oregon,
who will arrirv in tbe city early in
September

am Tnompaon of tbe nrm o- Hans-lor- d

A Thomnaon, and William Kei-lr- ,

a pi am bar at tba store of tbe aame
ttrm accompaniH Botjert -- tar weatusr
on Ttiuradav nigbt on a trip to Ply ral
lay. Thar are well aopplied witti edi-

bles, guns and ammunition and are
letermined tbat bear otll either hare

t climb trees or die.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Mam ford and
Mr. and Mr B. F Brown have

Irom tcaan Park Wast. B
mile sooth of Nahcotta. Tbey havt
tieea enjoying thamaeievt Uiere tor bve

t exa, while tbe tliermomet. - rey .tter
ad from M to 6.' degree. Itabing aa
aBCeilant. Ciama were w ptantiful
that tbe) aere dug Up oat of lb tand
at one would dig potato.

Mrt Iiavtd M Bwan ol Paad.eton
and Mr I' roe bate i of Weaton are going
to start a fruit and oommiaaior. iMn
at Hidaway spr.ng. according t Mr
Bowan't ataUtment. He tent then u)
enough fruit of difiarant kind ti.
morting to enable them to commence
operation, lined fruit, Ireai. fruit,
traah vgwubla, aw., tomatoes, canu-laap-

pluma. berries and raaplerries,

Atnana Parsoaaii
Atnana. Ang It) J B. Morgan,

wbo couaucted a brickyard in thit city,
returned Irani Albany Monday u cloae
out his businaas intereat tier.

Major I, J Lloyd, a promiuent
of Ciacinnati. Ohio tpent a

couult- - oi davt ia ttii city Inn
riaituag with bi mid, Kaymond Lloyd.
Ihey left for ttie Hiund ctiuntry
ixrUat :A. 0. Cardan 01 Peudlei. i.

lay !hlr l ': M M
F. A Cardan, in tbia cit

J. A Henry left Wedneaday even m-
ate Kiraraida, Waan , wbare be will
start Ibe machinery in W. K. bond
liee will.

Will Valla return.: ThuraUa ir.,in
an ontiug at Bingham spring

Mrt. J. I. Proume leit yasterdar for
pokanr in answer U toniniona s'.at. ur-

inal iter fatbwr, F U. Pagh. wa
ill.

A. M. Gillia today Bniabad nuiid
lug a tOzl'Ai foot grata warehouse at
tjraiidview lor thr Puget Mound Vt'art--gM-

coaipany .

Mr. W J Wilkioaon waa a P:i :..
ton riattur reaterdar.

Mrs. A- - Jonat it 11. 1.

visiting bar daughter Mr Jeaaa Sa

Mr A eat in Fuss raauruad aatarday
fron Walla Walla, a he she ha been
iitiug with relatiraa.
Mra. William Obolaon and

Mitac Maud autl km, ar.
vitittng ralatiraa at lytou Waah

N. H Pinkerton ralurnad tuday alter
a waa. 'a ahaanoe al Hnnliugtun.

Tba bet bailding ia wow completed ,

and itmur, buohar, wbo will occupy
ot tba rootaa aa a aaioun, 1 touay

plaaissg in position ue of tbe fiuast set
ol bar Buna- - mat baa ever baan in
tbi city. This mil'-- be a auay iwtraat.
Mr. bouber aauaoia u pxn for buai- -

naaa Imw evening

isr. A- - i waa inatalleo aa
narmaaan raaairwr of the Kirat Nat i..n
al ban. of Vtnaisaear Waduaaday.

AT TUB ALKXANDK. HOME

I Bertha Entertain In Nenor of Bar
Baker City Guest.

Ht her Water rtreet home on Thurs-
day afternoon, Min Kertha Alexander
entertained her t'rl inend in honor
ol Iter guest. Miss Anna MrKv and
Mia Thereaa Adleroi Buker City, who
ars hare for a hnel visit. The after- -

nnin was made l( pan tt.e more pleas-
antly by guessing a: titles of modern
books from picture illnstratir of
principal character.-- or indicating
tbe titles. Miss Pearl I ncaey received
the first priie a the mi st sncceslnl in
guessing. HlM Margaret lieasnre win- -

ningthe consolation l.ight retrean-- !

men: ere served The ineited guest
were: .".lisse Anna MrKa anil iner-aa- a

Adler. Kdna Thomt.on. Fanchon
Borie. larells Moorhouse. F.sma
telle. Margaret l.easnre. Lulu Loh-ki-

Mabel Nye. Mae Ferguson. iVna
Hendlev, Hetirietta Hexter.

oi the late Joseph Conatser. which i

occupying tbe attention of the superior
court of thit place vesterdav. was Pr.
F J. Widby of Thornton waah.

The witness occupied the stand dur-

ing a large part of the day and testifi-
ed to having been in attendance on the
patient prior to his removal to the
Walia Walla hospita.. Dt, Widby tes-

tified positively that t'onatser's rondi- -

tl0B waa tiii li that it we intern itr- -
a aa - a a a I

Doeeihl lor him to have unoerst-ot- i

the nature of the wiii or to bare know-ingl-

wr-Me- or attached his signature
to the document.

John L Sharpstein, counsel lor the
legatee. Dr. Otwfp, endsarorwd to tan-
gle tbe witness, and sercral hours were

pent in croas examination.

SELLING
OUT a a a

will clo.e out our

whiti: ..
MOUNTAIN
and ARCTIC

Ice Crearr. Freezers at
a diacouni of 25 per

Th White Mountain
is so we!i advertised
throngh all the iead-.n-

magazines that it needs
no further comment.

Owl Tea House.
Jelly Glasae vc dozen.

The Place to Buy :

Is where you can get qun--

and cheap price. Pnt in
your onler lor header hed
water tanks and feed rarka.

Beat tne

Lumter. Lath.
Shingle, Build-
ing pajssr. Tar
paper. Li me and

ment, Picket.-I'laptt-T.

Brick
.Sand. Moulding
Screen Doors i
Windows. Suh
& Doors, Terra
Cotta Pipe.

Pffldlftiin PlaniniE Hill and

Lumber VdTd.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor,

The

Domestic

Steam

Laundry
Tbits.ll

Call up

No. 5

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

Heavy Hauling

a a. altauuua (11

. . FOR BARGAIrwS .

PAIRS UDIE9 MISSES AND

2iO -- HOKrv WORTH

FROM TO MW

SALE PRICK

THI- - WKKK 'M.V

1 not mim this go - pp-rtun-
ity.

CO.,LYONS

. .

Sh.de.. Pole.. Mirror.. P.cturer.. Go-C.r-

Undertaking

. A.

rniH 11

5 : 5

rCnn.o Crono i milR COMMON

aee1 l

DESIKED KE5LLT

CiUTIOI ! - aaaiurr 00 i.i
aaaOt-- Cocur k wiu.iH- - UK ( a

fc.OH AU Ht 1 I.MAX ' ....

p' I T

KIUIN.J OK A Ik
1 a tact wtisa you have pntuaiatic tire ou
rear wagon t tuakc aacieit) ol ,...
ol. patuoia'.,. : r. aat il.ey wt bu:
w a -- vary tinJ ol carrtaa- - gat
rtgair euik and yau ail. alwari r.i.d aui
wort aw: aad our pri .a it.. .o ;

NCA6LE BROS.

TRANSFER,
TRUC K I NG
S O RAG E.

CS0WNER & SON.
a Ka; t

mm rile nun,..

alE"r'TI,S ai '

.'PBwjPwW awH s r

1 9wHHnaaBwL ICBSaWsawaT

Cor. Court and Sts.
PENDLETON OREGON
aaai I,.:

AmKt: ai K i day.aur.,,-- ;
ai

Pre Isiti all Train
Coaaaaercial Trade Solicited
PUft Sample kuoms
Swacial Uivee to
CsMtatry Trad.

QNiAD hull 1 PROP
v til (anita caau on aaalTa. alia. ui

10 larga
aacL ai sLaatz BrosS

ST. JOE

It

STORE

50c

MERCANTILE

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

of attraction and de-- .
ig .; centu

atoll attention. Whrth- -

M ran intend to furnish your house

01 contemplate the

I addition of a leu neceaary piece,
opportunity- - Overtbii is

different stvieg oftwt nil dTI

Iron Beds
Dteaaeii Commodes. Parlor rMf

CarpetB, Mattinf, Wiadow

Cumtn B.by Cite, etc

P.riors in Connection.

rr

PDnnilir.fl The
Mrtetla

aa

la

T

T.LgfBUN

aBflfnawaal'

Johnson

U.OU1B

bus

AtUnuon

k

vot-.- r

RADER,
Main and Webb 8ts.

From Palace to Cottage
, . And uri.vk of carpet aufll

ri,.relienivt- tn meet all spec I

Ueiu rba EnfUat uf thla sutemeiit
Wi at: NpptjT OT with tuat-an- d

carjtft for a summer itit-- g

. nuiKioi. funilah the
- tiad atiywtiere and will

dargt oa UnW anre than you will pay

mm law" fot awtete crades.
Agt-u'- . for White Baa ing ma-lilue-

.

D InilB.BIi MtppUnl always on hand.

JESSE FAILING.
aw

harmless, aure to accompliah
female remedy.

- i i vu t en'' V
or id d--

I.KUUeltT- fKM.LEToN. oKEl.UK.

You get
Qood Beer..

When you lrink

PILSNER
BEER.

' ...raiiUied hut t

cau-- r or
diz.inwa

A-- k for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

i C SHAW k CO.

V. J. fcEWELL, aUnagar.

WLWl IM HETAll

LUMBEB DEALERS

Yard on Webb btreat
Opnuatte Hunt Freight Depot

W are prepared to lurniah anytmng
I .ututier ,ine and can guaranWa.

, ' f- - g i as cliaap, tl not cheaper
'.!.i. otner. We a. an carry large

Omm Window and Moulding.
PlM conietnpiating building will do

all to aaa oa baior placing tbair
- We ,rr? Caacade Had

Fir wood. Phone Main HI.

Isiepnobe 72.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
poU.

niTerwoi-.-inirt.- j Pries
. Biahitt and V -

ii.ara Haflt
Waod Dice aua dry

'ih.e rearrof having, Mana.

WDLPT0, . . OBKOOM

The Kaat Oiagoauas is aaalarn Or-g-

rvpreaanuuva paper. It laada, andtba people appreciate it and enow it by- pairwaags II IS IB adSJf
- ajiuna al taia

... OREGON.

...SALE...
Sept. 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
snrf Industrial Fair

BIG LIVE STOCK
SHOW

Qood Racing; in tht
Afternoons

ATrg4Tl V ...
ITOKK'M BriLDIVC, IVgkY Bg
ING. WITH 0i3U M' Stc

Hvautlful Carnt. ilniundt rw ,
Hpeclal Kale ot. ramp-- .' Taa
Com an. I Brio Ysu- - ramiliav.

Reduced Rates on all Railraue

Tor Fu-t- 'n. A.Jlr.
M. I). tvtsDoM 9m .. Pontaa

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY KIKMSUL1
BAK in coxxktios
IN C'KNTEK F BI.( K

KET ALT A AWEBBfT

F. X. SCHEMPP. fTOp.

Issued Weekly

W illiam J. Brva

hdltor and Publlehcr

a
Lincoln, in

Terma Payable id Atfttaa

one Vaar
Sis Maotbt
Three ."lonth
Single Copy

No traveling canvasser

will be sent on application
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